Glentrool and Bargrennan Community Trust

      Minutes of Board Meeting

held in

Glentrool Community Centre at 7p.m. on Wednesday 19th March 2014


Present:  Meta Maltman (Chm); Pat Wardell (Vice Chm); Norman McGuire (Treas); John Plumridge; Jim McColm (Counc); Judith Swithenbank (admin).

Apologies:    Anne Gille; Josie Taylor.

Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Approved by Pat Wardell, seconded by Norman McGuire.

Matters Arising not covered by other Agenda items:
The consensus was that easy-access buses seemed to be operating most of the time.

Treasurer’s Report: 
There was £289 in the petty cash and £3835 in the Trust’s account.
It was still not clear if the £150 compensation from Bank of Scotland had been paid into the account. 
Full refunds had now been given to the seven people who had not been able to attend the postponed Christmas dinner.
The Trust’s accountant (Montpelier) are still finalising the annual accounts.

Change of Use Planning Permission; Business Plan; Possible sale of Bargrennan Hall:
There was no more news about the sale of Bargrennan Hall.   
No news on the creation of the biosphere Hub but assumed this is ongoing.
It was agreed that the revised plan from Smiths Gore would be circulated to Trust members and villagers who are not members and there would be an early evening drop in session at the Old school in April (date to be agreed) attended by any elected members able to come and hopefully Karen Brownlie from the council. Meta Maltman is to seek comments from Billy Murray before applying for the Proposed Change of Use.

Footpath to Bargrennan:
Michael Swithenbank had met Archie McNeillie from the FC and was given a plan of the proposed route. The majority of it is on FC land but some would be on council land. Michael is meeting Billy Murray from Planning next week regarding this.

Planning Events & Activities:
The discussion about another Craft Fair is still ongoing.
The Pine Marten seminars would be on 29th May for FC Staff and a public meeting on the 31st. Meta had enquired about details including cost for this and said there might be local interest. However, as the cost for the day is going to be £89 per person it was agreed that this is probably going to be attended only by specialist enthusiasts!
It was agreed that the dates of the next Councillor’s surgery and of the European Elections and Pine Marten seminars would be put on the village website.

Report on Resilience meeting:
Pat had been the only one available to go to the recent meeting. Her only observations relevant to Glentrool were about First Aid. Do we have/need adequate facilities to deal with a medical emergency in the village?  The views of residents’ would be welcomed.

Rising water table,  report on meeting with Forestry Commission:
Meta, Pat and Michael recently met Jim Lauder and Sandy White from FC. The Commission staff had brought a plan showing their proposal to clear and extend the existing drains down the side of the village to the main road.  They would also approach the Council about putting a larger pipe there under the public road, but had encouraged the Trust to contact the Council as well. This was mentioned to Cllr Jim McColm, who suggested to Meta that she contact Colin Forbes from Roads about this.
 
Any Other Business:  
The Council had sent out an architect to look at the leaking chimney and growth of fungus in the hall.  He would get work put in hand in an effort to sort out the problem.
Forestry have been made aware of the deterioration in composting containers and they will look at them.
Beth Currie had made a request to borrow the A boards for a craft exhibition at the House o' the Hill from 15th May to 2nd June.  The craft workers would make a donation to Trust funds. This was agreed as fine.  Meta had concerns about the boards being left out overnight, although there had been no problems with previous events.  It was agreed that the craft group should be asked to take the boards in during the hours of darkness if possible.
Meta had been given a Glentrool goes Green Proposal by Andrew Collins. This would be copied and circulated to board members.
Meta had also received a poster about the Queen's Baton Relay which would be attached to the minutes for anyone interested.
 
Date of Next Meeting:
7.00pm on Wednesday, 30th April.


